
MINUTES FROM THE CAROLINA YMCA SWIM LEAGUE 
JULY 21, 2006 

 
Teams Represented:, Anderson, Beaufort, Berkeley, Cherokee, Florence, Greenwood, Hartsville, Hendersonville, Newberry, 
Pickens,  Summerville, Sumter, and Rock Hill. 
 
Teams Without Representation:  Chester, Clinton, and Columbia 
 
 The meeting was called to order by President Merv Faassen-de-heer  
 
Voting rites were established by team. 
 
Minutes from the March 8, 2006 meeting were approved as written. 
 
NEW BUSINESS 
Laurens YMCA requested to be admitted to the league. The request was met with a unanimous vote for them to come back.  
 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
Johnathan Bass will assume the presidency. Lynn Williams nominated Terry Trammell as vice president, Terri Truesdale seconded the 
motion. Dena Goeckner agreed to stay on as secretary. Johnathan Bass nominated Terri Truesdale as treasurer, Lynn moved 
nominations be closed, and Todd Morgan seconded. All were elected by acclamation.  
 
DUAL REPRESENTATION 
Dual representation is when a swimmer is on two teams at one time. The Y says you cannot have represented another team in the last 
90 days. There are several swimmers entered into the championship that are also registered on a USAS team. They have not competed 
in the last 90 days with the USAS team. The league was unclear on the YMCA ruling, and the way it was interrupted is as long as 
those swimmers were members of the USAS team they represented that team. Todd Morgan motioned to let the swimmers swim as 
exhibition, Lynn Williams seconded the motion as long as those swimmers will not be allowed to score. After discussion the question 
was called for, it passed all in favor except 1.  
 
Terri Truesdale had previously asked the host team to make an exception and allow a swimmer into the meet as a late entry. League 
rules do not allow this. Mario Sobrinho motioned that if we allow exhibition swimmers who are USAS registered we should allow 
Berkeley’s swimmers to also swim Lynn Williams seconded the motion. Discussion followed. Pam Lister disagreed strongly, 
Cherokee also wanted to make changes and they were denined. The question was called for, it passed 10 in favor 2 opposed.  
 
Being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.  

 
 
 Respectfully submitted, 
 
 

Dena Goeckner 
CYSL Secretary 
 


